ADMINISTRATOR NEWSLETTER
January 25, 2019
Dear residents, family members and friends,
We hope that you all enjoyed a great holiday season with your family and friends. This period
of the year is always a great opportunity for family members to enjoy great food while sharing
wonderful moments together. We also hope the winter season is not too challenging for you
and your family members. With the day light period extending every day since December,
there is hope that the next season will be with us soon.
We are finalizing the details of the event to unveil the new names of the four home areas. This
action plan was a recommendation from the Commission on Accredited Rehabilitation
Facilities. The new names will reflect a homelike approach while promoting our Italian culture.
More information will be announced in the near future.
The LED project is almost complete. We take his opportunity to thank you for your patience.
The LED contractor is still waiting for some parts before he can finish this project. The new
lighting technology will help us to better utilize the resources for our dear residents.
Because we are promoting great communication in our Home, we would like to offer a series of
information sessions to family members. If you have any suggestions for topics you would be
interested in, please let us know and we will do our best to organize it for you. Please send your
suggestions to your administrator at extension 5000.
As you know, our residents are among the most vulnerable people in our society. For this
reason, if you have flu like symptoms or other communicable diseases, please refrain yourself
from visiting until you are symptoms free. If you must visit a resident, please ensure that you
limit your visit to that resident only. Thank you for your cooperation.
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